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URRAY LOSES REGIONAL TITLE 6 TO 0
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Cal Luther
Has Program
At Rotary

Huge Snow Storni Expected To
End Drought Over The Midwest

tit0p.

U.S. Soldier Fires
On Russian Car

Fired Up Russellville Takes
Title Before Filled Stadium

HEIDELBERG, Germany. ILTP11
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around
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Murray also has a Board of ReattConvention, said about 1,500 "deMimi occurred have atm been re. Vistors" This delightful
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Up to an inch of min eased fire ceived, however it is known that dic comedy tells of young love cieions for Christ" were made as
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Kentucky
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Eastern
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-, areas of understanding in the field hater&
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the•National Diabetes
2, the 27. A pale frem
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of real estate.
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kendall failed. Warren kicked out Week preg'ram here in Calloway
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tein on entry to
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ternoon for the program commemorating the 16th anniversary of the signing of the Armistice ending the World War.
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NEW YORK: The Union Pacific Railroad, battling the Chicago
We reateve toe right to reject any Advertising. Letters to the Editor
& North Western for control of
ir Puleic Vol.* items which, in our apinum, are not for the best in
the Rock Island Road, said it has
Van Buret',
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serest ,d our
won the suppert of more than
lie Forrest has an all-out attack
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SALE

MARLE"rTE 2-BBDROOM mobile
•home. Set up in nice location.
Available Nov. 25. See at 1610
Miller Ave., or call 753-4618. TFC
-- --SMALL 310 C Bulldozer. Excellent condition. Phone 753-2477.
TIRED OF RENTING? Check this
great buy-3-bedroom brick, four
ci
years old, gas heat, alum, storm and
screens, rull-tile bath, hardwood
floors, large living room with nal% ural fireplace, wash house, good
well. Located on approximately
60 acree—.25 acres sowed. Ideal
for cattle or truck farm. Seven
mites southeast of Murray on blacktop Highway. 121 New Concord
Road). Priced to sell, $12,500. Call
or write—Ken Stubblefield, 801
N. 21 Street, Paducah, Ky., 4428487.

11

1953 CHEVROLET, stick, 4-dr.,
two new rear tires, clean, price
$175.00. Call 753-5517 ask for Bob.
N- 14-C
68-ACRES good level farm land,
58 acres in cultivation. Good house,
Unser° barn, pond. 31 acre corn
base. 1 09 acre tobacco base. Only
of
Murray.
5 miles Southeast
Evelyn V. Smith, Realtor, Phone
N-19-C
753-6604.

A

WE ARE NOW BUYING
Walnut and Pecan veneer quality logs.
Cash paid on delivery to our
Paducah yard.
Dial 442-2733 Days
442 0995 Nights
CENTRAL STATES VENEERS
1401 Caldwell, Paducah, Ky.
N-14-C

3-BEDROO2.5 veneer house. Hardwood floors, bath modern, extra
nice, 5 miles north on Highway
641. Price $10,000.
15-ACRES under hog fence, good
pond, well and stables. 5
miles north of Murray, 125 feet
off Highway 641. Price $4,750.00.
LOTS ON Highway, 5 miles out
with water. Price $1500 to $2500
J. 0. PATTON REALTOR
Phone 753-1738 or 753-3556.
N-16-C

1963 MONARCH, 10' x 56' 2-bed mom trailer front kitchen. living
mom 18'2 ft. long and carpeted.
Storm windows, porch and underN-17-C
pinning. Call 753-6554

NELP WANTED

HELP WANTED — Maids, Housekeepers, Babysitters. Work in New
York and Connecticut. Guaran- I
teed yobs, free from room and
board, live in, $40 to 985 weekly.
Need no money. Fare advanced, ;
leave at once. Write Maids, Room
310 Trailways Building, 210 West
FaayeVe Street, Baltimore, Mary-

ROLLISON 011:11.11E1611
TO MK'S' DEVIL

• •

•

LOOK HERE
baths,
53' x 10' 3-bedroom,
valaher, ONLY $2,695.00.
46' x 10' 2-beciroorn, CLEAN
$2,395.
More 10' Wicic-s and great variety of 8' w•ides, clean and
reasonable. Conic and see these
is-al buys.

Highway 45 North, Mayfield
Phone 247-9066
N-19-C

2 BEDROOM
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WANTED TO BUY

River Road
Phone 443-4644
Hinklevele Road
Phone 442-8170

Clarks

TO BUY, good fresh, clean, goat
N-14-NC
Phyme 753-3685.
•
TO BUY one or 2 male Beagle
puppies. Call Joe Littleton, 753N-14-P
5523 or 755-4623.

NOTICE

CompKENTUCKY LAKE' SIGN
, s,tors GOOD BOYS 20-inch bicycle. Call
pca
any. signs for any puri
753-5994 after 5:00 p. m. N-16-P
fronts. Read signs, rentais, window
N-18-P
signs. Phone 474-2337.
LARGE USED coal coal stove, for
work shop. Call, days, 753-5712.
N-16-C
YOU ARE cordially invited to inspect this lovely new colonial home
in College Terrace Sub-Division
OR RENT
on College Terrace Drive. This is
a large and spacious home, built
apartment, large
of white Holiday Hill stone. Four 2-BEDROOM
en and utility.
bednems, two large ceramic tile living room, kitch
s only. Phone
Adult
hest.
ic
den
n
Electr
natio
combi
foot
,
32
lxiths
N-14-C
50.
ace,
753-43
firepl
Stone
area.
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and dinin
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and air-conditioning. A beautiful
RN apartment, comwell-,lighted white sad gold French NEW MODE
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y
pletel
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Provincial kitchen with
and
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g. Located at
tops in black ceramic tile. Twenty- parkin
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by Den Sherweed

PEANU'llie

BRAND NEW

$3,395.00
It's A Bargain,
8x36'
2 BEDROOM
BUY NOW FOR

USED

.

$895.00
NEAL

STARKS
TRAILER SALES
ALMO. KY - 753-6734

SEY
BY JOHN CREA
gamoristra Its•Ised

• •

•

2 Locations
Matthews Mobile Homes
10' Wide 10' Wide 10' Wide

MATTHEWS MOBILE HOMES
WANTED AT ONCE, 2 young men,
age 21 to 30. Office manager trainees for finance company. Company
will train and pray agency fee. Beginning salary $80.00 per week,
plus car mileage. Jobs Unlimited
-lbymen,t Agency, 162? Broadway, Phone 442-8161, Paducah
N-16-C
,
Kentucky.

ished apartment. 3 rooms and bath,
on first floor, private eritnmee,
furnace heat, available 1st of Dec..
N-18-C
at 505 Poplar.

L & M TREE SERVICE, announces, custorn trirruning, pruning and
removing trees. All work guaranN-19-P
teed. Call 753-5611.

Mobile Homes
Paducah, Kentucky

HOMES

MOBILE

WANTED

HAY TO BE picked up in held
collect 752-2772 if you
or Tuesday. Call 753-4725. ,and or call
H-ITC
BRAND NEW 3-bedroom brick Monday
C can leave at once.
N-17home that has everything: In city

will have only
,• with the Racers,
•r records, set in
tal offense )3975
ut of reach, and
eing.

freshman footmen!" of Tertneso-ring to Murray
Se player in both
ketbail at Union

one in wall-mounted oven, sur- Payne Streets. Couples only. If
face cooking units and dishwash- interested call 753-3205. N-14-C
er by General Electric. Hallway
and den and dining area panelled 'PO LADY OR COUPLE--unfurnV-groove
in three-quarter inch
panelling. Double carport. This is
a high quality home with great attractiveness. Excellent location on
College Terrace Drive. Open evening 7:00 to 9:00 or by appointment. Come see this Nene. Glindell J. Reaves or Damon Lovett.
N-16-C

HOMES

WE WON'T BE

school district on south side. All
city utilities Choice lot already
black topped and black topped
anveway Near shopping center.
2 ttle baths 'one with tile shower),
walt-to-wall 501 nylon carpets in
every room Built-in cook range,
double glass doors in den. Large
front porch and patio at rear, termite treatment. Central duct heat
e central aitecondlitiotting added
now or later). Entrance hall,
large bed rooms and plenty closets.
See by appointment. Call 753-5389
N -16-C
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MURRAY, KENTUCKY

THE LEDGER & TIMES —
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DAN FLAGG

be Charles IL Schulz

.
ON,ON—THIS
SHOULD SELL
A LOT OF
PAPERS!

WANTED
""`•-•

DON'T INCIIN/Y, GUNNY,
NO NEWSPAPER
STORY 14AS EVER
PUT A MAN IN
PQI9ON!

HOUSE KEEPER. Courtney Starks
600 Broad or cull 753-2800 after
N-14-P
5 p. m.

FOR LEASE
MODERN 2-bay Service Stance.
Training provided! Law investment' Best location! Sunray DX
Oil Co.. Prione 753-2667 or Paducah, collect 443-1778 or write Box
H-ITC
682 Paducah.
NANCY
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Miss Davanna Lou Greenfield Becomes
Bride Of Kelly Woods 111 Church Ceremony

Mrs. Clifton Key
Hostess For Meet

lowlede.

Social Calendar
WINTER SUPPLIES

VON-4WeIlarris Grove Club
Meets it Ilome Of
.111-s. Eugene Stitith

••••••

Saturday, November 14
of the Memorial Baptist Church
The
Captain
Wendell
Oury will meet at the church at 7:30
Chapter of the Daughters of the ; p.m.
• Window Plastic
American Revolution will have its
••
•1Veatherstrip
noon luncheon at the Woman's
The Spanish.. Club of Murray
Club House with Mrs. Leon Gro- State
• Caulking Compound
College will meet in ROOM
gan as hostess The prognun will
4 Caulking Guns
One of the Student Union Buildbe on "Indian Schools".
ing at 7 p.m All Spanish speakCement
• Roof'
Sunday. November 13
trig persona and any interested
Fireplace Tools
Sunday Evening Annual Retreat persons
are Inv ited to attend.
• Dog Irons
of Women's Association of Col• .
V •
Fireplace Screens
lege
Prest. tenan Church
The Nat urea 'Paletste Garden
with
Stove Pipes
Mein Mtadonarr Speaker from Club will
meet at the home of
Pakistan will be held.
• Heat Bulbs
Mrs. E. C. Jones at 1:30 p.m. Mrs.
•••
• Electric. Heaters
Paul Lynn will give the letoon on
fall plan tang and each member
• Pipe Insulation
Monday, November 16
• Moline
The Dorcas Class of the First is to bring an arrangement using
• Lots of Hardware!
Baptist Church will have a pot- corn snack roses.
•••
luck supper in the fellowstilp hall
Thurston. November 19
- Buy It From of the church at 6.30 pm. In
The Bussness and Professional
charge. of arrangements is Group
II composed of Mee-dames Jong. Woman's Club win meet at the
D' Lorins and Baxter Bilbrey, co- Woman's Club House at -6-30 p.m.
...
septa ins, Neal Brawn. V. W. PACThe Home Department of the
12th & Poplar
ken. Jimmy Bucy, Hunter
Love. Murray Woman's Club
will meet
and Eugene Tana',
at the club house at 2:30 p.m.
•••
Hostesses will be Mesdames BurThe Peillin Homemakers Club nett
Warterfiekl. E. W. Riley. Ray
will meet ans the Woman's
Club Buckingham. John
Resig. H C.
House at 11 -a m. _Mrs. Graham
Cona
Maynard
Ragsdale, and
Feltner is hostess Mrs. Izetta
Hum- Herman Brunk.
phreys of Merle: Norman Cosmetics
• ••
will be a guest
Friday. November 20
•••
The Magazine Club will meet
The Wornen's Amociation of the
with Mrs. J A Outland at Pot.
Rotundifolia Holly
College Presbyterian Church will
3.50
tertown at 2 30 pm. Mrs C.
T.
meet 01 Z _p-ne PA- -the
lietzi Holly
4.00
home --of MOW
e
?he
program
Note
Mrs. Jack Belnte.
Burford Holly
3.50
the
change
in
date.
•••
Boxwood
......
3.50
'Tuesday. November 17
Pink Dogu ood „
0
The Faith Doran Carle of the '
Hemlock
6.0
First Methodist Church WSCS will
Pfitzer Juniper
3.50
meet at the social hell at 2-30
TOM
Irish Junir.er
,
3.50
pm. with Mrs. Jessie Roane and
NerwaN Spruce '
5.50
Mrs. Hallett Dunn as hostesses
and Mrs. 0. B. Geurin as program
Berkman Arboruitae . 4.00
I leader.
Globe lrborui tat.
3.50
•••
Baker arboruitar ..
4.00
The Brooks Cross Circle of the
Pyra mida I
rhortsitae
3.50
First Methodist Church WPCS will
Uprillit less
7.00
have a start butanes& Meeting in
Spreading Yew
6.00
the church peeler at 7 pm Bad
I
will then attend the Thank/taring' •
concert at the church The %%kW
festival will follow the concert.
• ••
The Woman's Missioruiry Society
See N 4th - Ph 753-3251
of the Past Rapid Ctiurefi will
meet at the church at 9:30 am.

Miss ShirIej, Henry
honored it Bridal
Breakfast Recently

Curie III of the Woman's Missionary &natty of the First Bapiii
MnsShirley Henry. bride elect
Church met at the home of Mrs.
Clifton Key on Tuesday afternoon ei Keith Granolas was the honoree at a breakfast given at the
ith esght members present
Mrs Fred Gingles presented the Triangle Inn Saturday. November
Peogram on. antercasaory Prayer" 7 at none o'clock in the morning.
Hostesses for the prenuptial ocand led the openaug prayer
Mn. Snut h gave the devotion
Special prayer for foreign mis- casion were Mrs Herman Lovnis
on
The Foie. Puss of Thanks- anilines Was led by Mrs W C and Mrs Charles Byers
The honoree chose to wear a
savant and read from Psalms 96 Skinner Mrs Carl Knanns. chairdusty rose double knat drese with
man. prendent.
Mrs Alfred Taylor presided Mrs.
ruffles down the front of the
• ••
J R Humphreys, treasurer. rebodice and on the cuff of the
ported a successful rununage s.s.e
sleeves. with black accessories and
Mrs Cattier' Jones gave the landa corsage of white glamehas
scape notes on preparing garden
ileceiving the guests with the
and oatdoor egtuprnerit for ainhonoree was her mother. Mrs.
ter She recommended Japanese
David B Henmis. who' wore a keny
holly tor rnd.x.r hohday decor-at The members of the Sara Far- green three piece .soot ant alaiti
ions and said mukrung should be ris
Gale Auxiliary of the First a corsage of white galmelien pindone in November or December ,Bapt
oist Chinch presented- their ned at her shoulder.
when the ground is cool
The breakfast table aa.s overprcgram for Mr Parvin B:akrk. a
Mrs Bill Wrather and Mrs Bun iliac-in. at the home of Mr and laid with a _white cloth on which
Walkers.on pat the lesion. "Busw Mrs. Nelson Blalock on Monday a fall arrangement of yellow and
bronze porn pones cat tails, fern
Grooming". They said shat ml afternoon.
the-a-deer:an isneanakea nem ;kneed Mrnmatea
one-has self-rmpect. one sill take -Debbie-Kelley%ramble about one's lacks; and ion and led- the group m enuring pom poms were placed at interthat health gives one move s.!- two songs. Cindy Humphreys gave vals down the center of the table.
Prayer was given by Mrs RayreecL Don't feel guiky about Stairs with the names of miseiontaking time for beauty care It Aries and their larthdey-s to each mond Weather.
The hostesses presented the bride
makes an important contribution one
The program on 'Kuresi- was led elect with a piece of sterling sato the mental health ss sell as
PhYsica: appes.rar.ce of cv ery wo- by Kathy Ann Lcalthart who was ver in her churn pattern.
Co.Cr. were laid for Mesdames
assisted by Debbie Jones Margaret
man
Honaud. Vickie Collins, and Don- taheeitee Butterrarth. Isaac ClanThe leaders gave a dernorsarat na Sturley
ton, Lawton Alexander. 0 C aliion on :he correct procedure for
Lemore. Richard Tuck. G C. AshMr. and Mrs. Kelly time Woods
Prayer a-as led by Mrs. Paul man. Raymond Weather
aPPISang make-up as recommendRobert
Lyons.
counselo
r.
Glenda
ed by the Merle barman Studios.
The a eddurit of Mae Driven'na punch bow-I.
Comets Ray Buckingham. Max Brandon,
presented Mr Blalock with a bas- James Doane.
and Kelly Gene I Serving at the
0. 8. Boone. Jr.; Lou Greenfield
•
Clifton atones gam a writ- ket of fruit from the aroup.
Gene La wok. Rob Rav
tram Woods was solemnized on Satur- Miss June Ryan. Mess Linda Dubten test to the members on 'autoWatrous. the honoree her mother. day. October 10 at the Puryear, be and Miss Sherrie
Brenda Pate served refrah:limns
Payne Each
mobile drair.g . _attitudes as the
Tenn.. Church of Ctinat
Ben wore corsages of greeh carnatIone.
to the group at the church before and the hoatesses
ciaienstup lemon
Henry Marge. performed the ImThe register was, kept by little
they sent to the aialock home.
• • •
pressive double ring ceremony at Misses
Visitors were Mrs Gam: Rogers Others present were
Tamerue Mailer and ReagenLana Cariady.
ax oak** in the evening
r.a Ray. metes of the beide.
Melony Phillips. SUsir1 Ker.:lady.
and Mrs Robert Earl Waldrop
The bride is the youngest daugh(Mt of total relatives attending
and Mrs. Vekna lillaehart
ter of Mrs Shirley Greenfield and were Mr
and Mrs Charles Woods
_
the late Luther Greenfield of of Paducah
. Mr and Mrs Gene
Murray The groom a the son of Sew
Murray Assembly No 19 Order
ell. Mrs Jack Church. arid
Mr and Mrs Kelly M Woods of Mass
. for Girls will hold
Jeanott Sewell of St LOUIS, of the Ralobos,
Mrs Burt Turt opened her home Murray.
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.
as regular meeting at the Masonic
Mo.
for the meeting of the Kings
The
wedding vows were exchangACROSS
• Overw.s.•
The couple left following the Hall at 7 pm.
Daughters Suedes Schou' Class
t•ve person
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17. Weed
23•04c.rrence
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Mrs Berzae Spann, president, aeletta
afila.444•
25 G.ro a narn•
ansof munic were heard
Mr and Mrs Woods are now at Hokum Dunn at 7 pm.
Us." tabbr.)
27-0...
presided The 0111141106 were read m the backgrou
ma agatis
nd during the errs- their home on
21 r.tn edge
•••
Murray Route
ov Mrs Ruds Barnett and the .
20-7era ifiasee
70.54oaneer•
I The Music Department of the
ewe
Three.
3'.Swe•e1
•reasetrera report was by Ntni_ I The bride
2" reel
was lovely in a w lute
32- Aced
•••
'Woman's Club. Community ThanksBur, Tun.
Zi teals/
33- Slum
street length gown of bridal ,atin
26-Ge
letting Program, open to the pubSO S,cootr,
DelICIOISS r01erli71110138S were serv- overlaid ir. Chantal
at A mor
44.114
t
73- Martial
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y
lace
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'be at '1 30 pm at the first Me47 Sy...bal to,
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Church
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•ere Mrs Terry Lawrence, Mrs tith
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111 ell/C was
a fitted bodice features a
Meedames John Winter William
15.0too Wed
Buddy McNutt. Mrs Odell Tun. Inaloped neckAn
31 Rage
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' Porter. Charles Clark Bill Crouse.
2 3 4 3 72..• -7.- '
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Mrs Carl Hoke. Mrs Rudy Bar- buttons in
. 6 ..'276 7 $ • 10
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34 von.csi
The Weskean Circle of the Wo- Earl Douglass. Ed Fenton and
nett. Mrs. Bennie Spam. and Mrs. t use sleeves accented
35 Prone...
the lace mot11
17 ' ' 3
Harold Gish.
34 Embraced
Thtt.
if pointed at the wrist in scal- man. Society of Cheation SerIS S nail
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hall
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gown. three destined !oaten roses
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Chapel Methodist Church will meet
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were attached to a wide testi that evening with the chairman. Mrs
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4$. Carl of
France. Sexton. preseding
at the church at 7 30 pm' Mrs
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11
fell to :he hemline The modified
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:44 25
Mrs N B Ellie was the leader Alfred Duncan will be in charge
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bell skirt was overlaid in Chantil43-T•etoo14
of the prognun
AM,
ly axe and walloped at the hem of the program on the theme
44.Welf44e
Her finger up veil of tulle was -Our Children and Theirs" She
30
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S
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She
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51.Frock
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bouquet
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Woman
s Society of Christian Seeof a
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Dunne
the
social
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Koenecke played tape recardines meet at the ham e of Mrs James
met in the senior youth roam of with streamers tied in lovers knots
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songs
of
sung by the children of
I•Ur.00uth
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